
Decorate and ride along in the 
event’s exclusive golf cart. Meet local 
media and start the morning off by 
riding in style.

Lead 30,000 runners out on the 
course while the media helicopter flies 
overhead broadcasting the front of the 
pack. In addition, place 2–4 cars along 
the course, as well as a vendor tent in 
the post-race area.

Help participants pick up packets  
or register the week before and on 
Thanksgiving morning at Fremont 
Presbyterian Church. Hang banners 
and have a booth on site.

Celebrate the first mile with banners 
covering the inflatable arch for all 
30,000 participants to see. Every 
participant, regardless of race route, 
passes through this arch.

Greet participants to the Post-Race 
party at Scottish Rite. Your company 
logo will appear on an inflatable arch 
to welcome runners and walkers to 
booths, food and entertainment.

Place your company name and logo 
on the bike parking area at Sac State 
and connect with 500 bike riders!  
Encourage folks to ride to and from the 
event to avoid the crowded lots.

Sponsor this holiday photo opportunity 
on Thanksgiving Day. Your company’s 
name lives on in the photos of friends 
and family who stop to take pictures 
in front of Tom the Turkey.

Showcase your company logo on 800 
volunteer t-shirts the week before the 
event and on Thanksgiving morning! 
Provide the shirt that clothes the  
people who make this event happen.

creative sponsorship opportunities
Run to Feed the Hungry offers creative opportunities for your business to connect with participants along the course and in the 
post-race area.

All opportunities are pending approval.  
For more information, contact Kelly Gelbman at kgelbman@sacramentofoodbank.org.
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Golf cart - $4,000

lead car - $8,000

one mile arch - $10,000

Packet pick-up - $5,000

post-race party - $5,000

inflatable turkey - $6,000

bike parking - $2,000

volunteer t-shirt - $5,000

SOLD

SOLD



choose a sponsorship level

please make checks payable to:
Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services kgelbman@sacramentofoodbank.org

One-Mile Arch Post-Race Party

Lead Car Volunteer T-Shirt

Inflatable Turkey Golf Cart

Packet Pick-Up Bike Parking

$10,000 $5,000

$8,000 $5,000

$6,000 $4,000

$5,000 $2,000

creative sponsorship agreement form
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complete, save or scan and e-mail form to:

                                                                       
Company name

                                                                       
Contact name

                                                                       
Title

                                                                       
Street address/P.O. box

                                                                       
City   State  Zip code

                                                                       
Telephone 

                                                                       
Fax

                                                                       
E-mail address

                                                                       
Name on card

                                                                       
Address

                                                                       
Card number

                                                                       
Street address/P.O. box

Expiration date             /                                       
     mm      yy   security code

                                                                       
Cardholder signature 

Check Invoice

Charge Card (choose one):
Visa MasterCard AMex


